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Our Patients


% of patients insured by Medical Assistance: 16%



% of patients insured by Medicare: 17%



# of patients at our practice: 29,498 roughly 30,000 patients



# of annual visits: Roughly 70,000 patients annually

Team Based Care


Social Worker



Community Health Workers



Care Coordinators



Behavioral Health Consultants

Social Work…
Social work is an academic discipline and profession that
concerns itself with individuals, families, groups, and
communities in an effort to enhance social functioning and
overall well-being.

Case of THC

Epic message from phone room. “Patient lost his job no longer
has health insurance and does not know how to apply”

Insurance



Medicaid



Medicare



Medicare Advantage



Marketplace plans



Private Insurance plans



Cobra

Medicaid
Medicaid is a federal/state program that provides health insurance


Limited income and resources



Apply online www.compass.state.pa.us



Apply by phone Compass-877-395-8930



Apply in person at DPW office



Keystone First, Aetna Better Health, Health Partners

Insurance


Medicaid



Medicare



Medicare Advantage



Marketplace plans
-healthcare.gov



Private Insurance plans



Cobra

Resource


BenePhilly -844-848-4376

Jefferson



Charity Care/ Compassionate Care
-not eligible for Medicaid

Case of ARP

“Patient is about to get Medicare-not sure
which plan to choose-can you please call
them”

Medicare
Federal Health Insurance


65 or older



Individuals with permanent disabilities



No income limit

Parts of Medicare


Part A- Hospital Insurance

-covers inpatient care
-covers skilled nursing facility, hospice and home health care


Part B-Medical Insurance-optional

-helps cover doctors services, outpatient care
-preventative services
-paid for by monies held from monthly Social Security check

Parts of Medicare


Part D- Prescription Drug Coverage

-prescription drug options run by Medicare approved private
insurance

-helps cover the cost of prescription drugs
-open enrollment in the fall

Medicare Advantage


Health care plan offered by a private company



Contracted with Medicare to provide all of part A & B



Covers prescriptions



Co-pays



Cigna Health Spring, Keystone VIP, Keystone 65

Resources


Apprise Hotlines

-Einstein 215-456-7600
-Central number 215-686-8462

SSI-Supplemental Security Income


Provides minimal financial assistance



Age 65 or older



Disabled



Blind



Limited or no income



Often supplemented by other state programs

SSDI- Social Security Disability
Insurance



Supports disabled individuals of any age



Sufficient work history



Qualifies for Medicare after 24 months

Case of CVC

Patient contacted by care coordinator for post hospitalization
follow up. “Patient needs assistance in the home”

Care Coordinators



Focus on TOC, Inpatient and ED high utilizers



Disease management



Medication management



Health Adherence



Health Patients are assigned to CC by insurance and alphabet

Care Coordinators


Colleen Feeney, RN



Susan Wisch, RN



Deborah Cambria, RN

-Keystone First

Waiver Services…How to Qualify


Have a social security number



Meet the level of care needs for a Skilled Nursing Facility



Meet the financial guidelines as determined by the county assistance office



90 day process



Physician Certification Form



Over 60 refer to PCA



Under 59 refer to Maximus

Waiver Services



Covers non skilled services
-home health aide
-transportation

-medical equipment
-respite
-home modifications

-case management
-delivered meals

Challenges With Waiver



Dilemma of mental health components



Patients must disclose financial information



Fairly lengthy and complicated process



Ineligible patients qualify for Options Program which provides some
services at a subsidized rate



Lengthy waiting list for Options Program

Result- Dual Eligible


Help individuals remain in their communities



Care Coordination



UPMC CHC and Keystone First CHC, CHC PA Health and
Wellness

Resource



Philadelphia Corporation for Aging-215-765-9000

Case of RDD

Resident appears in the doorway. I would like to start a
patient on insulin but they have no coverage.

Issues with Paying for Prescriptions



Co Pay or deductible issue



Prescription coverage plan



Formulary



Medicare D-open enrollment in the Fall

No Coverage


Target and Walmart -$4.00 for 30 day supply and $10.00 for 90 day supply



Good RX



Prescription Assistance Programs



Walmart offers generic insulin

Resource



Walmart generic prescription list

Case of patient DSP
”Patient is living with friends. Recently lost her job and
then her apartment. Needs stable housing. Patient has
tons of follow up appointments which she struggles to
keep”

Community Health Worker


Community based



Health education



Follow up



Literacy support



Health coaching

Community Health Workers


Jenna Gosnay- Refugee



Elleatha (Lea) Bell-Keystone First



Tiger text

Housing Referrals



Shelter System



PHA



Options for Seniors



Emergency Assistance Shelter Department



Craig's List/ Apartments.com



Resources for home owner and tenants

Shelters


Shelters are temporary



Staff work with clients towards employment, saving, transitional housing
and more permanent housing



There are specific shelters available for women, men and families with
children



Intake sites are available and then refer within the shelter system

Project Home


Direct referrals from shelter system to residential sites



Can refer to Safe Haven
-St Columbas
-Women of Change
-must have one year of documented homelessness



Hub of Hope



Project Home- 1515 Fairmount`

Patient SDP
Epic inbox message “patient may be food insecure”

Food Insecurity Screen


“We worried whether our food would run out before we
got money to buy more.”



“The food we bought just didn’t last, and we didn’t
have money to get more.”

Aunt Bertha


A one-stop shop to connect patients to social services



Programs fit two criteria:



o

Free or reduced-cost, AND

o

Direct social services

Partnered with AB to create Jefferson Health Community Resources

Resources


Coalition Against Hunger 215-430-0556



Why Hunger 1-800-548-6479



Aunt Bertha

Case of RCW
“Patient needs mental health treatment”

Mental Health


Behavioral Health Consultants

-mild to moderate symptoms/disease
-ambulatory referral to behavioral health
-prefer warm hand off
-available by tiger text

Margaret Robbins
Angelo Rannazzisi

Mental Health


Severe illness- refer to social work



Mental health treatment options depend upon type of
insurance



Jefferson Psychiatry



Community Behavioral Health

-Keystone First
-Aetna Better Health

Community Based Care Management –
Keystone First


Behavioral Health Consultation and Support Services:


Improve recognition, treatment, and management of
psychosocial/behavioral issues impacting medical conditions



Assist physical health team in assessing behavioral health, substance use
disorders and functional needs



Information exchange - behavioral health history and trends to the PH team
and KF, which can be incorporated into the medical record or used to create
an Integrated Care Plan



Triage and refer patients to specialty mental health care, increase linkages to
behavioral health supports, facilitate collaboration amongst providers, ensure
continuity of care

CBH


Embedded CBH liaison- Kathleen Jaison



CBH huddles



Refer to Social Work

Resources


CBH 888-545-2600

In Summary


Use your team



Familiarize yourself with some basic community resources



Printed Information on Social Work door
-Food/meal resources

-shelter list
-options counseling

-logisticare forms
-dental resources

-legal resources

